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leaves. The fanera^ will take place 
this afternoon at Fall Çity. Coroner 
Hoye visited the scene of the accident 
yesterday. He decided that no inquest 

—P.-I., April 19.

1 Alaska CommercialGigantic 
Closing Out Sale!

Alligip
would be necessary.

1
He Was Swindled.

A warrant was issued in Justice 
George’s court yesterday atterpoon for 
the arrest qf J. Wright and John Doe, 
propriteors of jo establishment on Rail
road avenue, adjoining the fireboat 
headquraters, charging therewith hav
ing swindled Henry Stiller ont of 

“numbered ten

During COMPANY
* w“" N'VOt. amSB am

J^OW that the Fine Weather 
is here, you will need to re

plenish your home. Call and 
inspect Our Immense Line of 
Goods. We are certain that we 
can suit you.

and Business Men- 
Cltv Will Ask for

■
' t|e„_____ , i SET!

$21. So by a game of 
pins.”

Miller told his attorney, Milo A. 
Root, who obtained the wit «rant;-that 
the gatae was not one of chance and 
that the percentage against him 
high that he bad practically no show 
to win. The proprietors of the game 
claim tha^ they are conducting it under 
a city license. An investigation shows 
that their license was issued for a pool

m $100,000 STOCK...r. A. E. i'Websler, of 
inza, was in tow» on business the 
part of the 
r. W. Lowden, of 52 below Bo- 
ta, VM in town Monday on busi-

62 below
■ m,m

ATF- —
was so

IIIFinest and Newestwho have been
King Solomon’s Hill during 

wson.
Tbe onlv he 

sells tthe £st winter,have moved to I)a 

Mr. Tom McRae, chief engineer for 
the Anglo-Elondike Co. during the 
past winter, has severed bis connection 
with the above company and-will work 
à claim of hb own on Chechako Hill

Men’s and Boy’s Clothing, Furnishing 
Goods, Hats. Caps, Boots, Shoes, Rubber 
Goods, Etc., Etc. THIS ENTIRE STOCK 
MUST BE CLOSED OUT AT ONCEf

tabic.
It is alleged that within the past 

few weeks numerous
have been opened in various

...STET-
“sure thing”

It
Same pri 

tiraA. C. COgames
parts of the city, but so far the police 
have apparently done nothing to check 
theif operations.—P. I., April 19.
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Regardless of Cost !.*2

& Smith, of Araerl- 
3wn rusticating after

.Pete A Kaiser Is Criticised.
Berlin, April 18.— Prince Herbert 

Bismarck, in a speech at Burg, Criti
cised Emperor William’s zigzag course, 
quotlng.the elder Bismarck’s wordsL.

“The way of destruction for the gov
ernment is_to do first this and then that 
and promise today what it does not do 
tomorrow. ’ ’

Prince Herbert praised Count von 
Buelow as the most capable German 
diplomatist and recognized Von Bue
low's - interest in agricultuie, hat de
manded that he follow up this with 
the assistance needed, which’"was an

i..

Wages Coming Up.
The scarcity of men which

Table of Distances. 9$500 Reward !M
The following are the correct dis-

tances from Dawson oi all points along predicted sometime ago is bow beia,
felt on the creeks where the cl«em j 

Miles, well in progress all along thth» 
This morning p representative of ifcj
phur claim

a bard winter’s work.
Mr. Austin Gibbs, of Magnet gulch, 
as in town for several days this Fresithe river to Whitehorse :«

Dawson to—
Indian river.................
Sixtymile . . ", , 
Rosebug.. ......
Stewart . ......................
White river.................
TH^y.r~t—:

Selwyn . . . . . , .
Selkirk .........................
Hutcbiku....................
Five Fingers .
Tantalus................
Carmacks....................
Little Salmon . .* . .
Big Salmon................
Casaiar bar .
Hootalinqua.................
Lower Le barge. . . . 
Upper Lebarge. 
Whitehorse.................

-’SF~ :D • ■ 30 
. ■ 48

-
79

who has been 
for the past 

much needed rest, 
le was up looking after

i nterestsln irdorsdo last Monday.
been on

* TO ANYONE WHO CAN PROVE THIS 
IS NOT A BONA-FIDE SALE

Everything Must Go. Prices Unheard Of. 
Call and-Convice Yourself.

____ v'S'ted nrioM
places in Dawson where laborers 
gregate and offered $6 per de y

owner We ha’ 
first cotmar Hr

\y board for men. Even at n.^ ^>[( 
difficulty was experienced in Ktwii| 
all the men required.

. 100

1901 BeMr. Jas. Monroe, who has 
French Hill thfc winter, will be on 38 
Eldorado for a time.

ding the genial manager 
rson's claims on Eldorado 
uree force oi men at work

. 141 
06 

. 218 From I 
have i 
Elgin, 
guaran 
fine.

agricultural tariff.
Considerable comment is attracted by 

Prince Bismarck’s criticism of the em- 
which is referred to as “sbow- 
wide breach between tbe prince

Reserved tickets for grandstand la 
Victoria day sports to be had at Reid j- 
Co. ’s drug store, Zero Club, Kottbus 
Annex, the Bonanza, J. L. Sale, Me 
Lennan, McFeely & Co. Reamed 
tickets hold seats for entire day.

Elegantly furnished rooms with eke. 
tfic lights at the Regina Club hotel

Turkish bath at Allman’s, (3.

233.. — ,, 1 244
.251

. 292peror,
mg e
on the one side and the kaiser and tbe

337San Francisco 
Clothing House !

353-»i*ob, of 33 Eldorado, 
...ter his interests on

361chancellor on the 6ther. ”
“Prince Herbert has no right to find 

fault with the present regime," says 
the Vossicshe Zeitung, “or to talk of 
zig-zag courses, inasmuch as his father, 
tlroughout tis whole career, avowedly 
made politics a zig-zag science.”

■ 393 
426

...THE l451me second or white Channel bedrock 
Gay gulch has for the present been 

aodoned and future development will 
pend entirely on how much the en- 
usiaatic believers in the same will 

at up for prospteting purposes.
At 18 below Bonanza where there was 

but a little coffee boose 
has been established, 

er was the first to see a 
joentngVsnd has now the

For Koyukuk.
The steamer Rock Island has been 

substituted by the Northern Navigation 
Co. in place of the Leon. The former 
will sa:l for the Koyukuk on next Mon
day at 1 p. in. The change baa been 
effected owing to the unexpected 
maud for freight and passenger accom
modations. The Rock Island is a fine
ly fitted boat and the change will be 
very acceptable -to the traveling.puM iç,

Entries tor- all events Victoria day 
sports can be made with the secretary 
at his office. Northern Cafe building.

IF YOU BUY- - REMOVED IT

m r-Mrs. Dr. SlaytonLonger DHmw Hour. -fore Dregs
McKeesport, Pa., Arpil 18.— After 

safely passing 
trouble, McKeesport has just entered 
another. At 7130 o’clock tonight all 
the bands employed on the McKees- 
3*Wt connecting railroad struck for a 
longer dinner hour. The men at pres
ent have to return to work immediately 
after they are-through eating their mid 
day-meal, in about 45 minutes. Tbe 
strike includes tbe engineers, firemen 
anihbtakemen in tbe yards of the Na
tions! Tube Works rolling mills, Mo- 
nongahela blast furnaces and Mononga- 
hela ateel works of the National Tube 
Company, numbering about 50 men. 
The men are all members of the 
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen, and 
that organization if expected to back 
the men in their demands. -------•—-s--

JAKE KLINE, Manager
Mrs. Rotbweil

Toitbrougb one labor (le- Hu Removed to her Otd Parka 
on Second Avenue, pod te

the Cafe Royal Bldg. I

Where she will he pleased to meet I Wners1 Drug 

STminy lHends atarpRMK— T"

Hour,, 10 to loj I 1

. --'if f T"tOHL'

OPPOSITE YUKON DOCKft:
moat complete roadhouse on 

At present there are at this 
two barber

ami

two big rotplace
shops. a bath bouse, two confectionery

a blacksmith shop and a laun- 
,a Tuesday night Mr. L. Dog 
pened a big two story frame 
ig to the public, and as he is 

boys, bids fair to 
e of tbe business done at this 
1 view of the numerous bush 
s that have lately sprung np

Five Less Dogs.
Five dogs belonging to the N. W. 

M. P. and which have been used in 
the mail service, having outlived their 
days of usefulness and becoming an 
encumberance, were this morning con
demned ou account ot old age and were 
taken to tbe beach where well .aimed 
bullets from the revolver in the hands 
of, a , constable put an end to their 
sufferings. The bodies were dumped 
into the Yukon.

Many New Members.
The Arctic Brotherhood is enjoying 

what migdt be termed a joiner’s epi
demic. The Brotherhood is in j posi
tion to pick its own members, and by 
the time the grand camp meets in the 
first week in August the camp *41,1 be 
in a position to receive it with all of 
the beat citizens as Arctic Brother». 
The following were initiated last even 
ing: W. Tbibaudeau, J. A. Aikman, 
L. R. Radcliff, J. J. Thornton, O. S. 
Laning, Wm. H Fairbanks, W. H. 
Crowell, B. E. Manchester, Wm. O. 
Young, Abe E. Ritzwaller, R. H. S, 
Creswell, Rufus J. Davis, M.Connelly, 
Bian A. Dodge, J. L. Cote, I. N.
Davidson.__ «____________ _
Best mixed drinks in town—Sideboard.

JOHN O. BOBy Using Cong Distance 
telephone——.St

You are put in immediate com
munication with Bonseaj, 
Eldorado, Hunker, Doroinioa, 
Gold Run or Sulphur Cie»;
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m By Subscribing (or a telepbcw 
In townfate overtook Rasofiel 

, the Preston sawmill hand 
death was announced 'in y ester- 

lay’a Post-Intelligencer. Molver was 
by an overturning dump car 

1 • «mall trestle to a burning heap 
ah. some twenty feet below. Hi. 
j was pinned to the spot by a heavy 

log "which had crushed his skull. Only 
after tbe utmost difficulty and streuu- 

efforts on the pert of the horrfffed 
kmeu who had rushed to the scene 

ins recovered.

; ON ASMissing Men.
U. 8. Consul J. C. McCook is in re

ceipt of a letter from Beyggerimeater 
J. P. Mosgaard, of Fredrikatad, Norge 
(Norgway). inquiring for his son Char
ley A. Mosgaard who was in North 
Dakota for about 11 years, is a member 
of the I. O. 0. F. and has been in 
Dawson for about 2% years.

Also one from Andrew Fleming oi 
Brooklyn, N. Y., asking for Informa
tion of bit brother Robert Flemifig, 
who came to Dewson in 1898.

Also a communication for James L. 
Thomas.

The consul will be glad to receive 
any information regarding any of tbe 
above. _______ __

The old standby, Seal of North Caro
lina, is always generously good.

Rubber gloves lor sluicing. Cribbs 
& Rogers.

Any hind of wine $5 per bottle at the 
Regina Club hotel.

You can have at your fiugu I 
ends over 200 speaking iustis- 
meats.

D

TO AND FI
Leaving eachM.Yukon telephone Syn.ert

Office- •Central Office, THrird St., Near A. C. Sterc

«WH1 O’With the Arrival of the First Boats 1
%

:nt ocCurtred about 3 
isday afternoon. Molver 
.line tending the smell 
ilch haul slabs from the 
te place. These cars run 
ated trade. At the end 
ome twenty feet below is 
ig pile of slabs and rub
’s task was dumping of 
f the cars into the fire, 
lich caused tbe Urgedy 
h a large piece of timber

Handso
We Will Receive a Heavy Consignment j

d First CUss 
É. nettior

ofNo Wonder They Oo Fast !

Boilers, Hoists 
and Engines

Her»’» ■ Snip.
For Sale—A restaurant complete with 

tables, chairs, stoves, cooking utensils, 
etc., all ready for business. Lease on 
fine central location for one year se
cured. Must be sold immediately. 
Apply at once to R. Gillie, broker, 
McDonald hotel* building, Second 
Street.

G:

Our Stock of Ladies’ Pattern Hats hb«
Are all fresh and new of the IfiATEST PADS. 
We also make to order any style hat required 
and at no greater cost than ready made. You 
can buy of us just as cheap, just as new and 
just as good quality as can be had in any 
store outside. If you want a traveling hat 
we have them. A Large stock of Child 

. Also the Latest Style Sailors.

* =« w

f free_
I To OUI

for the 
Molver, hevlng 
stop, bent to iw- 
hich held its up-

ett
... . _ .

Clever Idea.
Have you seen the Gilbert patent 

steel mui|zle? A practical and humane 
invention. Tbe dog cannot bite, but" 
suffers no distreas. For sale by the 
Dawson Hardware Co,, Holme, Miller 
& Co., and at the Forke. Manufac
tured at the tin shop opp. Fafrview.

k HOW

< Now in o

1 5|bnon wh 
1 [w wire I 

to.
80 Ce,

ren’sthe * * lb, « and lo Horse Power .
, both

Come and See Us Before Purchasing !
the

Vertical and Horizontal Englwith
seen- ■ 7

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor Pio. 
Drag Store.

body Canned spring chicken. Selman &
Myers. ___

Special Power of Attorney forms for 
He sale at the Nugget office

'■■■log ALL SIZES
hi. akuil like “THEN. A.T.&T.Co. CALL OM US FOR PRICES.
»•
:men who was YUKON SAWMIL esc

Photo supplies reduced et Goetzman’s. 

“We fit glaaees. Pioneer drug store.
Avenu-S

m PACKING OF ALL KINDS107

Front Street
107

51
I I

Telephone No.f Engineer’s Supplies..:
—----------------------------=*-------- > i
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